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£ CHRISTMAS.? There", will.be no paper
Issued next week. t"Te artf going to
take a holiday. EvefyfrOYfy does, even
members ot Congress,- and State legisla.
tures cease their iniqtfity then for a
season. A new year will have been
tiahered in before greet you again.
A merry Christmiris ftmTa happy new
year to all.

MARRIED.? In the Presbyterian church
in this place on the evening ofthe 15th,
fey the Rev. A. Currie, Mr. P. A. Mitch-
ai to Miss Annie C. Albright.

»" , *

Montford McGehee, ofPerson coun-
ty, has been designated, by Hen. B. F.
Moore, chairman ofa com mil tee appoin-
ted Tat (Hit purpose at a meeting of the
bar di Wake county, to deliver a eulogy
fipon the life and character of the late
Gov. Graham.

There willbe art CfrteftldiitnMitgiven
at Good Templar's Mall, Company
Shops, on Thursday cfening next, the
23d instant. An oyster supper and mu-
sic willform a part ofthe attractions. It
willbe uear enough to Christmas to

make the season a jollyoue.

"We call attention to the new adver.
tisement of Houston & Causer, grocers
of Greensboro, which will.be found in
another column. This is an etiterpris.
lag firm, and ia rapidly extending its
trade. The firm oflbrs inducements to
eountry merchants. Everything in the
grocery line may be tound at their
house.

W. F* Jones ofour town has accepted
the challenge of8. B. Holt contained in
this paper some issues back, and as soon
as tbe time and place and judges can be
settled upon we willhave an exhibition
ofcorn. Mr. Jones authorizes us to say
to the public that he accepts the chal-
lenge and is ready at any time to ar
range tbe preliminaries.

The merchants of our town and
Company Shops are doing a lively bu-
siness ia tbe way ofbuying and shipping
birds. They are supplying city eating
houses at the expense of the farming
interest. Insects will become more
numerons and consequently more de-

structive in proportion to the destruc-
tion of birds.

0
THE SPIRIT or ARKANSAS.? This

journal ia published at Little Book, Ar.
Kansas, and is devoted to the material
interest ofthat State. It eontaius in-
formation in the highest degree valuable
to those contemplating a change ot
residence, as well-as much other impor-
tant matter, especially to farmers. It is
a thirty-six column paper with a supple-
ment half its own size, and is published
monthly at fiftyceuts a year. Address
T. B. Mills& Co., Little Bock Arkan-
sas. \

'

At a meeting ot Graham Grange, No

135, itwas determined to have an ag-

ricultural fair and an invitation is here-
by extended to ail other Granges in the

county to send np a representation to
the next mqpting, when all arrange,
ments forsaid lair willbe made. Those
de iling to compete will see that they
are represented at Graham on Satur-
day, betore the 2nd Sunday in Jaana
ry-

By order of Grange.
J. N. H. Cleodennin,

\u25a0 Master.

THATBABBITHUKT.? It was appoint-
ed seme two weeks ago and came oil
last Thursday. This bunt, was in a
worldly point of view a seccess. The
rabbits were dogged in a cruel man.
ner. IfBergh with Us society with the
long name was only hereabouts this
sport woeid bivito eease. "The born
ef the mo mere "be heard
on the hill," tor tfcepnrpose of calling
"pupy, flee and heand and cur of low
degree" (we expect that's wrong) to
the chase ef Ihesc dainty night visiters
ofgardens and yeong orchards. We
have procured a sort of census, or sta-
tistical report ofthat hnnt. Thefigureg
were furnished us by our friend D. P. T.
end w)D set require verification by
tIKse who know ear eoaree of informa-
tion. We give the following putjoa-
lars.

Men and boys present, and actively
engaged, both foot and hone, seventy.
Horses taken into the action, nnder sad.

\u25a0die aad invehicles,tweuty-eeven. Weap-
one and instruments of tortnre need,
forty-eeven dogs repreaentiug as many
Tariou breeds, sixes, oolors. and valoee
as could have been found in a Confed-
erate nitre idle during the war.

Slain, 108 rsbbita, whose bodies were
recovered. There waa a log full lefton
the field estimated by our iniormant to
contain aoase two thousand. They
bad been packing themselves away
since the bunt waa projected, as be ver-
ily believes.

?OHIETHIMCt MARK FOR OBA*
?I A.Tt.

It is seldom tbe case that people in
small towns, without going lrom home,
have an opportunity of listening to a
lecturt ai any kind, and much less one
of real merit and beauty. As announ-
ced in our last issue Rev. Dr. T. H.
Pritfthwd ot Raleigh delivered his lect-
ure on the "Literary attractions of the
Bible" in this place last Thursday night.
There was not so large a crowd out to
hear it, as could have been wished,
which may at least be partly ac«x>unted
fpr, because ofthe threatened inclem-
ency of tbe weather. The Bible was
considered by the lecturer m a literary
worlc only, and in so considering it, it
was viewed as veuerable lorits antiquity
beyond all else, as ? history it had no

comparison, its truths baffling science '
to controvert them,and as a grand epic,
its hero could not be mentioned in con.

section with other heroes of other
poems without an apology for seeming
iireverence and sacrilege. The sublimity
beauty and force ofitrfgrandest passage,
were compared with those of the most
gifted, admired and renowned authors.
The comparison was as the effulgence
ot the noonday sun to the modest twink-
ling of an evening star.

Then in tender pathos, fervor, and
soft, melting strains, such as stir the
holiest passions and wake to ecstacy the
tenderest emotions, it was shewn to
surpass all other books to a degree 1
would forbid eveu the wafft of doe ap_ j
prociation,or dissimilarity oftastes from j
recognizing its superior excellenoe.Then ,
as a code oflaws, it was shown te be so |
admirable for |ts learning as to have
immortalized the names of those whG
had only sipped at the fountain of its
wisdom. The subject is a grand one,
but It certainly lost noneofitsgranduer
in the treatment It received. The Dr.
being with us consented to preach in
the Presbyterian church on Friday night.
His subject was the sin ot the tongue
aud the evils that flotf from
that unruly member were grouped and
so plainly and graphically laid before
his audience, that we think there was
not one who, in dealing with himself
candidly, did not stand self accused, and
ready to enter the plea ofguilty to more
than one charge of trangression, to

which he had permitted himself lead by
that member that coutrols the whole
body. The sermon abounded in iuter-
esiug information, and sound advice*
and wholesome directum, and it pointed
to many evils scareiy thought of and
wrongs committed by the God-given
power of speech. We trust the Dr.
may fiud time aud have the inclination
to make us another visit.

John Crudup, aud Hillrfman Morgan
both negroes of Franklin county. In
1871 Oud up threatened to tell ofa theft
committed by Morgan, when the latter
waylaid and killed the former, Morgan
made Lis escape after the mnrder and
nothing was heard of him till recently
it was ascertained that he was in Cum-
berland county. W. V. Clifton of Bal.
eisrh was specially commissioned by the
Governor to make his arrest. lie did so
in Cumberland county a few days ago>
but had to shoot the mnrderer first.
Morgan is now in jail at Fayetteville
awaiting removal to Louisbuig which
will take place as soon as his wound
will permit.

A man came to Baleigh mouths ago
and gave his name as Flonrnoy. He
behaved himself well. He has been
arrested in Wilmington, nnder the
charge ef being au escaped criminal
from Georgia named Porter. A tele-
gram to the Mayor ofBaleigh led to the
arrest ofa wrong man lor Porter, when
Flonrnoy or Porter whichever it is, left
lor Wilmington where he was nabbed.
Ifhe is not Porter be is having trouble,
if he Is Porter, he willhave mere.

Dr. Chapin ot Chatham tried to oust
Ike Young of Granville from his Cel»
lectorship of Internal revenue. He
didn't do it. Both get mad about it
Met in Baleigh and had a fight. None
killed er seriously woanded. The
Sentinel gives an account ofit."Let as
have peace."

Fifty more oovicts from the peni
tentiary gone to work on the Spartans-

burg mud Ashville railroad. Seventeen
of the tkirty-mrm that csoapod bare
boon recaptured twa killed in tb« at-

tempt with e fair prospect of getting
the balajMO.

\u25a0\u25a0 * " 1

Jamea W. Wilson baa taken the eon.
tract oftenaoHng the Blue Ridge be.
tween Old Fsrt and Asbeville. It waa
awarded Mm at a recent Meeting ofthe

Commissioners ofthe W.N. C. B.lt. at

Old Fort.

The gin house of Mr. Nlcol, in the

surbwrbs ofKinston, with ive bales of
cotton, consumed by ire on Monday
night the 18tb. Loss 95000. Insur-
ance 91,800. Tne work et an insendia-
ry.

Three convicts, at work on the W. N.
C. R. R. escaped. In an attempt to
recapture them, one was killed, one
taken and one got away.

THS.HAS HI, aei.r,
'4 .

-

From theWUpon Advance we clip the
following handsome,as well as merrited
compliment to our countyman.

DURHAM N. C., Dec. sth, 1875.
EDITORS ADVANCE: Having seen

from the State press kthe names of a
number of promiuen t gentlemen men-
tioned in with the next

Gubernational nomination by the iJern-
ocratic party ofSTorth Caralina, I ask
in the name of the Farmers and Me-
chanics, space in your valuble journal
to suggest the name ofone, who is not
only mere tfearly identified with the
Farming Mechauical and Manufactu-
ring interests of our State, but
sterling worth, educational ability and
Executive capacity renders him the
peer and equal ofany of the gentlemen
"named.

Col. Thomas M. Holt of Alamance
is no stranger to the people of North
Carolina. Though not a politician, his
great efforts to build np our waste plaeeg
promote agriculture and leading the ran
in the establishment of manufactures,
have brought htm to the front as one
ofour flrst and foremost men, I beleive
him to be the choice of the people, 1
know him to be the cboioe of the

FARMERS k MECHANICS.

Col.Buford reports the earnings ofthe
N. C. R. R. for the past-year as fol-
lows,

[ Itwillbe seen that
I earnings of this divis-
| ion for the ye*r as re-

ported are $593,429 68
The working expenses tor "

the some period are 409,756, 68
Decrease of net earnings
Vor the year 68.504 71

We de not know whether the rental
of the Wad is ideluded in the 61 pauses
given or not; it it is the lessees are
making a good thing of their lease if
not then it willbe seen that the lessor
made a good trade*

Heavy Robbery fVom the freight cars

en W. C. kA.R. R. The plan carried
on was to break open the can and throw
the freight from them as they were
moving, which the iheives and their
accomplices then carried to a place of
deposit. The case was worked up, and
a possee from Wilmington went quietly
to the rendevouz of the robbers and
arrested a gang of fourteen, recovering
muchof the stoleu property. They were
all negroes.

Johu Fisher, Lewis Wood k Richard
Wood ofOnslow county are in trouble
before U. 8. Commissioner in Wilming-
ton, for making money out of old pew-
ter basins. Five cents uickles was what
they made.

We don't meddle with the vrredeema'
able.

It iareported that all the docnmen"
tarr evidence against Babcock baa been
stolen and spirited away from the office
of tbe United States district court
clerk's offlice, in St. Louis. Very likely,
Million-dollar official thisres would
hardlr hesitate to perpetrate a burglary
to save the hcaJ crimiual.

J. H. Mills lias accepted the superiu-
tandencvof tbe Orphan Asylum tor
another twelre months. This will be
gratifying news to all. Jfo better or
more zealons mau could be found. We
feel glad on the account of tbe destitute
orphans.

The Nash and Franklin oonnty gold
mines are panning out handsomely. A
new a»d rich vein baa been stt&ek*
These mines bare passed into tbe bands
of experienced miners and are being
worked with improved machinery.
Tbe yiold la about SIOO to the ton of
quarts.

The Republican National Executive
Committee meets tin 18th of January
to fix upon and time a place for holding
tbe next national convention ofits par-
ty.

Mr. Horner, of tbe Horner A Graves
School at Hillsboro goes back to bis
homo at Oxford. The school will con-
tinue. Failing health itIs said occasions
the withdrawal ofMr. Homer.

.

A kerosene lamp exploded in a store
.in Wilmington. There was some lively
getting around hoi no serioos damage.
We have always been afraid of tbe
things, and especially the safety kind.

Governor Brogdon has gone to see
the centennial grounds at Philadelphia
He is to meet, the President,
Court, and members of iisngiass. Ju*t
a big frolic,?no significance.

Mr. Sam). 8. Clayton, near Chapej
Hillfell dead Jostafter taking a drink
of water at bis baoee. He was in his
nsnal health up to the very moment.

McDonal, the negro burglar, was to

have been hanged in Fayetteville last
Friday, but our Govorner, commuted
bis sentence to imprisonment for life.

Two Mormon ministers preached in

Charlotte. Subjects "Mormonism,
what is it?" snd its evtysnoes.

Minnesota comes to the front on the
woman suffrage question. At the recant
State election a large majority was
given lOr the constitutional amendment
which provides that any weman of
twentv-one years of age and upward
may vote at any election tor choosing
officers of schools, or on any measure
relating to schools and she is'eligible to
any office pertaining to the management
ofschools.

Qnent Bryant, who some time ago
forfeited his* temporary bnil bond, was
recaptured in Salisbun and now, in
Wake jail, awaits his trial,at the next
term of the Superior Court, for robbing
a man named Jones and for one or two
other similar offences.

The citizens ofSan Diego have or-
ganize a volunteer force to preserve
order on the frontier. There is a great
fathering of Mexicans at a large camp
in Treald vallev Either a raid across the
border, or a revolution in lower Cal-
ifornia is intended.

Gov. Brogden has offered a rewaui of
t?*o hundred dollars for the arrest and
delivery of Columbus Jones, who
recent lvkilled a negro boy named Jamas
at Hickory.

Bpnrgeon says that he wishes he conld
find the converts ofMoody and Sankey
In London, and, futhermore, that ft
would take something a hundred times

[ greater than that revival to move Lon-
don.

We notice from the proceedings ofthe
Methodist Enisoopal Conference recent,
iy hold in Wilmington that Rev. Wm-
M. Jordan is assigned to Alamance elr
cuit.

The schedule on the N. C. R. R. has
changed. The trains going West get
to Company Shops about one o'clock,
those going East get there about two as
we are informed. Will publish the
altereg schedule in our next. ,

A. W. Thompson, ot Union county
South Carolina, made one hundred and
twenty-eight and one-third bushels ot
corn on an acre ofland.

There is a ten-ml'o-square track in
Anson county cn which no tick ever set
ip foot. Too much lime and sulphvr in

The Eastern Medieal Association will
hold its next meeting in Tarhom. Dr.
H. W. Faiaon ofDuplin county is Pres-
ident, '

EVAHS k THAXTON.?This firm has
been dissolved and the Milton Chroni-
cle will hereafter be run by Evans
alone.

_

A honse in Wilmington, belonging to
Bishop Atkinston. and occupied bv
Walker Meares, was burned last Fri-
day.
Itis considered not respectful by

some radical papers to call Grant the
"grand high fiaboockalorum of the
whiskey ring."

The Her. C. Durham of Goldsboro is
to take charge ot the Baptist church at
Durham the Ist ofJanuary-So we learn
from the Plant. /

The Wilmington papers speak in high
terms of Judge Henry, who is holding
a special term of the Superior Court
there.

A soup house for tlie needy is to be
opened in Wilmington under the aua>
pices of the ladiesbenevolent society.

The Sentinel savs the preseut police
force in Raleigh is the most efficient
that city has ever had.

The survey of the proposed railroad
from Goldsboro to Fayettvllle, is lo be
commenced soon.

The estate of the late Vice-President
Wilson is said to atumut to only abont
six thousand dollars.

Mrs. Phillips an old and infirm lady
ofNewborn waa burned to death In
her room. Her clothing took fire.

Bouitz of the Goldsboro Mettengm-
has sued ex-Judge Ruaaol for libel s2o,*
000 damages claimed.

r\u25a0\u25a0---\u25a0 r

The Sentinel says that Wily,Sharif of
Montgomery county baa left with $7000,-
00 of the peoples money.

Randolph Sutton committed burglary
in Cabarrus county, awtls to bang forit
on the 21st January.

The communists of Chicago are
arming and drilling nightly.

Congress adjourned yesterd ay to the
Atfc January.

in MlIDriSIOBCSBSTi
AlaaaaiM Cmmmtf

Edmund Graham and oc>«ra ez ptarte.
it wpearta* to the sactiafaettoa ofthn wort

that wflHamOraham Jofca Graham Thot. Gra-
ham aad the t»etr» at Uw of iaatos Graham
ilcmsairrt srr

-??»<« thu ***** sad
that they are the parties to be effedsd by aad

EStt

MiiciGmMa" tor six wseka.
W. A. ALBRIGHT, C. 8. C.

Alamance County.

\u25a0R iVrSRSSR COSBTi
Alaaaac* VtaaSr,

To WBHam OrohaaL John Graham, Thom-
M Graham, yd thaWn at tow ofJamas Qra*

takTaSteTThat at the Bprtngterml?
of Alamance BbpeyW>c Coart, tofr» heM at
the eoartbeMeto Graham, oa the aeeoad Moa-
day befone the Im Monday In March 1878, a
motion will be msde la s proceedlng now de-
pending la said coart, ana entitled open the
docketthereof "Edmund Graham others Ac
partoforsn order directing the clerk of .aid
court to collect the monies due tor Ae por-
chaae of lands described In the petetlon In
?aid proceeding and to pay over the «ame to
me following named parties to add proceeding
exclusive Stheofl»er partlea thereto »<*.

To Fanny Braxton one third part of said
mooftos.

To Jane Dixon one third part of aaid mo-
nics.

To the heirs at law of Mary Ann Mallete do-
ceaaed a ooe third part of add monle.

Affidavitfor said order Sled to Q*'s oflee
Dec. 17th. 1875. R. »? PAJHCRR,

Attorney.

I n COMMERCIAL.

Graham Market.
| COBBBCTBD WUKLT BT

SCOTT FTDONNVLI. ,

Tuea lay, Dec. 21, 1875.
Apples, dried, V ib B<SlO

?' preen V bushel .. I.oos>VfiO
Beans, t bush. .. 73a 1.00
Butter Vlb. 25@30
Beeswax V lb 20n25
Bacon lideS V tt> 15@19

" shoulder*, V ttj 10® W/fr
" bams 15018

Beef* lb
Hl:»<k"berrie» dried; o##
Bark, sasafras rocts V lb 4*5
Cantlugs, old V lt> 1
Cloth, tow and cotton, V yd 90*05
Corn V bush * 70 @BO
Chickens each
Cotton, lint, Vlb I*aiß

?' la seed 8W
Clover seed, V bushel «... A00<»».(i0

Docks each ;...t IS#9D
EggsVdos. t.ti aosis
Flour, family V bbl <(.0096.90
Feathers V lb f 80050
Hay V 100 B> SOaOO
Hides, green, V \u25a0> ..... ®6066_
- dry, Vft ......... 19^18>J5Lard/tb.....*. 10096

Meal, corn, V lb ,

Oats, seed V bash 50^00
Union* *bo*h. 40050

" sets *quart ». oft@lo
Peas ? bush OOfel-OO
Potatoes, Irhhfbuilt

" sweet " 80#W
Pork Vlb '.. 08010
Peaches;dried, peeled, * 16090

" " nnpeeled, 06010
R*s»*> 0
Shingles V thoosaud J. 5005.00
Tallow V lb 08010
Wood V cord 3.0002,90

Durham Tobacco Maiket,
coaascTßD BT a. I,PARISH, VABMBBS*

?? WABBHOVSB.

Receipt* very good. Great oeal of wet to-
bacco on the.market i would urge planter*
not to put their tobacoo on the market anle**
la good order.

DABB.

Log, new, Common to Ooost 3:00*5.00

niuas.
Common, old lOall
Medium . - - 19a14
Good "

.... 14*18
tWOTTHBS.

Common, eU - - - - 10al9
««

. 19*15
Good to Fkaey, old .

- » 90*^0
mueirr vumnu.

Common to Medina, old - 1 10*97
Good - - - - 80*46

; Fine, ..." - - 40*80
Mm. ... 1 - 08*80
Large orders at iay house for all grades,

both new and old.
« LM ??|

SOCBBIEB C6IWTI
Almaep V*e*tr<

E. 8. Parker, as Admluiitrator] SUMMONS SOB
ofSamual Adams.

P Ucutitf, BBLIBV,
Again*

John Adams, John Boon and ' Special Pro?-
wife Koena,Jaeob Hicks and
wife Piety, cttdingt.

Defendant*,
State of North Carolina:
To tm SKtrifofAlamance anmty aaBBTiaO;

Ton alts hereby nnmrasmted to summon
John Adams, John Boon snd wife Roena, Ja-
cob Hicks and wife Piety, the defendant apove
named ifthey be found within your enmity to
appear at the office of the Clerk of the Superi-
or Court for the County of Alamanee within
twenty days after the servloe of this summons
on them exclusive of the day of sueh
service, and answer the eomplalat which will
be deposited in the office of said Clerk within
ten days from the date of this summons: And
let ?aid defend ant* take notiee that If they fall
to answer the compiaiut within Uiat time th*
plaintiffwill apply to the Court for relief de-
manded in the complaint

Herein fail not and of this summon* make
doe return.

Given under my hand and the seal of said
W. A. ALBRIGHT, C, 8. C.

Alamanee County.
This 97 day of November 1875.

In the above enflUed proceeding It appearing
to the satisfaction of toe Court that John Ad-
am* Is a proper party to said proceeding and
that be Is a non resident of the State it Is order-
ed that publication be made In the ALAMABCB
ULXAMBB for six snoceaseivs weeks In lien of
perwooal service of Summons npun aald John
Adams.

W. A. ALBRIGHT,
Clark Superior Court Alamance County.

Done at office Inftrahaui I
theS7th No*. 187*-, (

1875. M75.

Spring and Summer
GOODS!!

The very latest Styles and Cheap.
MHTOSSOS,KSTISNarLSTn»a,

Mbiss tniM» siam,
?BSCSMSS, SASSWASI

CSSCKBST WSOaBS*
VASI.

Every tUrnr usually found in a Retail Mors
WillblMUU

CHEAP AS THR CHEAfEST.
Him ft*come to town ea!l and asa my

stock?l am aare Itwill pay yon.
J. L. Scott.

SprST-Sa Graham N. C.

QDELL, RAG AN * CO.,

GREENBBOBO, N. C.

WHOLESALE SALEM »

General Merchandise
a» aobsts voa

«Mar Valla mU »aey Ww
tMThnSfl -

'?

??«^jar.aaasr
IttiAfV'*fltarcko

... - j

F. JOAOCSFC SONS,
*

GRAHAM, X. C.f

Baggy and Carriage Makers,
Are prepared to M at Hm shortest notlee

aU order* la their Una. Repairing promptly
and neatly done, at

\u25a0SNRAVI SATIS.

They also keep constantly on hand for asl
at their shop, an aaaortment of
IrM, NalU. Sassr HMrifl. F»a»ar-

e* ralai* »f all
Pl«a«l». aad CaSlas.

Any style of coffin fnrnlnhed at two honrs
notice. Allkinds ofproduce token at market
prices. .

?
. ?

We are t&ankful for paat patronage, and
hope to merit Ita continuance.

feblß-3m

ADVERTISEMENTS,

w. B. FARRAB,

' ?PTIOMR, ITATCIMMKRR,

AND JEWELER, AND
!" ENGRAVER,

I AKD DEALER IX

#AT(!RR«, CTiOCKS, 4BITRI.IV
j ®Hvcr Ware; BridalPrMenta, Solid

i lUtigH, Walking Ciuitstf
Gold Pens, Ac.

I GREENSBORO, N. C.

i *Mek will fco wM chmp far #M.
tSt Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, tawing Ma--

chines, and PUtols repaired cheap and on-
?hort notice An assorted slock of Oun>t, VU*
tola, Cartridges, Ac., ahvuyt on haitd

. apr *Mj»*

TH # BtNNY 80T7 T If
**? «?* Hiilmbmi tllrraiPaper tm Aaaerlca.

»«ar.LIiItTANN«PNCRmiNTN

FKEE^a
She following new stories will aooa be

me need, aud will be the iuoet intensely thrill?-
iag ofany romance* yet published in an Amer-
ican journal.

MU.A ikMMf
?m nmmvwt M*ifrfi.

4 ,SSL£ls2iJ?Ka^s? U|~'

eoia and Johnson, sad NWlf'
ecutitn ofMrs. Surratt

la UK

Warmm ww a DimwouisriD luthhai/
WBITTRII'IiriLM*!

?* XIMIMT
A lury mf Mm i.ui Hwpmlmmm**

Br JI. Quad or m IftcnihAW TlbM>

FIGHTING AOAINHT FATE j
v m ALtllß 12V TUB
A Brii'Japt ch-.TiI, now Running by lfr*. tfaFUrjraa. wboMta# finest Story

Writer of tha Aga.

IMtB BilWraMHi
?» Tlm TiWidMi af a I.SMHICtrl'

Br A POPULAR NowujM,

BiniiWVINCU ?» TBf
CONFEDERATE GOVERNMENT.

Br CoL If.O. Capers, Chief Clark ofTreasury
tinder Mr. Menimlmger.

W This win baa deeply latarerh* serie#
of sketches giving the early trials, diaadvuu-
tagaa, and many amusing incldenu of oar peo-
ple in their efforts to establish an tadepenneut
Government.

W* A number of unusually brilliant short
stories appear in each iswe, with a great vari-
ety of speaking subject*.

Mkttriftlsa, MMm Tear.
Clubs of 4 and upwards, HMeach.

M JK) 41. <4

°°py F?JS E» 000 year ' tor ? c *ub*

of 5 at **.oo. Address
> J. H. SEALS,

Atlanta, flu.

King Alfonso
s giving the CarlUU a lively time, audl

B. TATE * 00.,
at the old stand of Murray ATate, iu Graham,
an givingall whotrj to undersell them a lively
time. Alfonso and Tate 6 Co.,are botli bound
to succeed. Tate *Co. will buy at Um* Lighest
prices all you have to .eU, and at the lowest
prices sell you all you want to bay.

SCHEDULE.
"

PIBMMT AIBAMB BMI.WAT.

£bSOMßb§^
RICHMOND tc DANVILLB, RICHMOND A DAK-
\u25bcnxa K W., M. 0. Drraiou. and! Momu

WMTtBK N. C. R. W.

CONDENSED °TUi£-TABIJE.
In Effect on and aftay JsiAMilay,. Sep
19th, 1876.

GOING NORTIT.

STATION*. MAIU KXPKSM
Lowe Chariot to V.IA p. M. 5.45 A. M.

" Air-Line Jmic.. 0.3S p. M. 8.30 A. M.
?' Bali*»mry IIJ® p. m. 8.84 a. M.
" Greenaboro'... 1U A. M. 10.06 A. H.
" Danville 6.06 A.M. 1.16 p. M,
" Dundee.. 6.16 A.M. 1.90 P.M.
" Burkvllle... .11.85 A. M. 0.07 P. M.

Arriveat Richmond. 6.96 p. m. 8.48 p. M

GOING SO.UTIJ.
»TATiw. -MAIIW E.vm«

Lent Richmond.... .118 P. M. M 6 A. M.
" Burkvllle,.... 4.86 " U6A. M.

?

" Dundee 16J8 - 1.14 p. M
" Danville lO.tfO

" 1.17 P. M
" Greeniboro.. . 8.06 A. M. 8.68 r. M"
" 6elMmry.... 5.63 " *ls r. M.
" Air-Line June. K.06 - 666 P.M.

Alive at Charlotte BJSN ** 141 p. M

GOING KABT . GOING WKT

STATIONS, | MAIL, | Man.
-. . ? Reeddown Read op.

L've Green*bora* I 8.00 A. M. I Arr. 1.45 A. M
" Co. BIMHM 4.60 a. M. I L'ra 16-60 A. M
" Raleigh I BJBA. M. I :? B.lorn

Ar.atGotZiboro. 111.30 A. I.j L*ve 6.00 p. M

HMTIt W*HTMmm R.C.R.I,

(BALRX ? BKAKCB.)
Leave Gieenriinrn* .*Jto P. X.

Arrive at Greewfifero'. . .10.88 A. X.

PaemKer train leering Raleigh at*lO P.M.
connect* at Oi?ehift? with tie Mnrtfcw
bound train; maUuc tfm qui£e>t tine to all
Northern tMee. PiTee of ticket* taw as via

°^rafaM >

tO aad from point* East of Greens-
boro* connect at GteMwwtf With Mall Train*
to or flowpointa North or South.

Two train* dally, bothwaye. .

Lynchburg Accommodation leave Rkh»
mood dally at tt.OO A. M., arrive at Burke
riUekttT. M., leave Bnikeville 4.8 C A. M?
arrive at Richmond 7M A. M.

Hm Chmmgr mf Car* Cfc«rl«lW
mm* Bicbaw*4. Mile*.

For further lnfornfation, ?ddn»B
JOHN R. MACMIRDO,

Genl. Pa*een*er As-nt.
.Richmond Va

T. It. ». fALCOTT? ,

Tnglftmr A Greal SupelntcdnenU


